
Make Somebody Happy
with a

OPPOSED TO EXTEIiSIOI

METER, LIIJITS

:.'. .'

Petition Against It Being Cir-

culated by Property Owners

of Neighborhood.LODAK
51 and 4042 Patton Avenue

FOR FRIDAY SHOPPERS

We announce the following Bargain list which
consists of a part of the Boston Stock purchased re-

cently at 67 12c on the dollar. I I

It was announced several days ago
that the Aahevllle Cemetery company
Intended extending the bounds of Riv-
erside cemetery, the proposed exten-
sion to bring the cemetery grounds
within 300 feet of Pearson drive, and
that proper application would be made
to the board of aldermen. That an-
nouncement has not' met with favor
among the property owners In that
section of the city and there is likely
to be a big fight over the matter be-

fore the extension Is granted or until
the proposition- - is given up. The prop-
erty owners and others Interested hope
that the latter will be the case.

In order to make the extension the
cemetery company must have the con-

sent of the board of aldermen of the
city. If the aldermen give their con-

sent then the extension be made so
the people who are interested in the
matter propose to go before the alder-
men themselves to fight the proposi-
tion. A petition Is now in circulation
which Is receiving a number of signa-
tures, asking the aldermen not to
grant the request for the extension.
This petition may he laid before the
board tonight but if not then it will
be presented at an early meeting. i

1 The reasons why the signers of this
petition do not think It advisable to

1 One cap? of red, also checked '

and white all wool
;

blankets,"
$5.50 and $6.00 values for. . . .;

... ... . ... .....,$105 pair
; One case 72x90 bleiached

.sheets (seamless) good 55c val-

ues, for. , . . . '. ,44c each
One case " 81x90 bleached

sheets (seamless), good 80c
values for. ...59c each

One case 36x42 pillo cases,
f good 15o values, for .V i .11c ,

One case 36x45 pillow xuises,?
good 18o values for. . . . 12 l-2- c

One case good quality 12 l-2- c

huck towels for. i .9c
One case large size 17c huck

towels for. .'. ... . . .12 l-2- c
v One case extra large size 25c
Turkish bath towels for '. .19c

One case all wool grey blan-- 1

kets, good $3.50 values for. ...
v... ... $2.70 pair

K One case Indian blankets in
beautiful colorings, good $2.00

values, for . ..... .$1.50 each

- One case outing flannel, very
pretty and dainty patterns;
good 10c values, for 7 1-- 2 Jrard

Home memories that are cherished
most are those of the great home day

Christmas. Better than mere mem-

ory, though, is the pictured story of
the family reunion, the happy chil-- .

dren, the gay young folks, the grown-
up boys and girls back home again.
The pictures taken with the Christ-
mas Kodak will give pleasure the
whole year round and for all the
years to come.

Let us show you the simple Kodak way which

makes picture-takin- g; so much fun. We have Ko-

daks at $5.00, others up to $65.00.

Hackney & Moale Co.,

Stationers
3 West Pack Square.

IT PAYS TO INVESTIGATE
have the bounds of the cemetery in
creased are plainly set forth in the
petition and are Ave In number. Es

7c bleached muslin, 5 J--

yard.

12 c bleached muslin, 9c .

yard. .K:...: :. C

15c bleached - cambric; 11c
yard.

' " '. ) . .

32c 10-- 4 sheeting, 23c yard

22c 45-iiic- h tubing 18c yard.

GOc English buck linen, 45c
yard. -

t
70c English buck linen, 52c

yard.

75c English buck linen, 57c
yard.

25c Madras waistings, ,
13c

yard. ' " '

$1.00 all wooi serges, - 75c
' 'yard." : - -

$1.25 taffeta silks (all colors)
75c yard. ; , '. V. ,.

$1.25messaliries (all colors)
75c yard. ,

. . -
$1.50 r knitted wool under--skirt- s,

98c each. '

$1.25 knitted wool ' under-
skirts, 75c each. ; ,

. - 39c way mufflers for 22c,
20c-- JadiesV and children'

s hose, 11c pair. .

$1.75 flannel kimonas $1.35.

$3.90 flannel '. bath robes,
$2.98. ;

$1.25 flannel . night jfowns.
89c. 'V; '

$3.00 ladies', wool sweaters,
$1.98.

'

;
60c children's union suits,

,': 45c. ';-- -

8 c Apron Gingham for
6 l-2- c yard. ' !

10c dress gingham for 7 l-2- c

yard. '

12 c linen finish chaui-bra- y,

8 c yard.

65c bleached all linen da-

mask, 47c yard.

95c bleached all linen da-

mask, 70c yard.

$1.20 bleached satin damask,
89o yard.

$1.00 linen napkins, 75c doz.

15c Galatea cloth, 11c yard.

25c reversing curtain cloth,
18c yard.

15c Canton flannel, 10c yard.

CANNOT PLAY FOOTBALL

sentially these reasons are as follows-- .

"First: That there is a modern and
well grounded sentiment existing to-

day among all enlightened people
against the laying out of cemeteries
within the limits of cities or other
pop ilous places.

"Second: That since the site of the
proposed extension Is on one of the
highest points in the northwestern
part of the city, the large extent of
the cemetery will be advertised to the
four quarters of the couutry' as soon

as a part of the trees are cleared
away, which would be a bad adver-
tisement for Asheville as a health and
pleasure resort

"Third: That the proposed exten-
sion would prove of Incalculable dam-
age to property in that section since
there Is a popular prejudice in the
minds of most people against acquir-
ing property in the neighborhood of a
cemetery or living there afterward.

"Fourth: That the land for the ex-

tension has been secured since the ex-

tensive building operations have been
going on in that section of the city;
that It is rather wedge shaped and
extends far into some very valuable
residence property: that further build-
ing extensions in the future would be
practically forced If the extension
were made.

"Fifth: That there are other ceme-
teries now existing near the city and
further that the Cemetery company
now owns an abundance of land suff-
icient for present purposes that Is not
In such desirable residence property
and that It is already enclosed."

For these reasons the signers of the
petition think that the proposed ex-

tension would be prejudlral to the
general welfare of the city and espec-
ially to the neighborhood surrounding
the extension. They therefore ask
that the board of aldermen deny the
application for the extension If such
Is made.

Bingham Ate the Charleston

Aggregation Bodily-Sc- ore

64 to 0.

Yesterday awain the expeclation.s '

of a soort t'iMtlull nanif iit llivoraiiio
$5.00 and $7.50 ladies' and misses' trimmed hats,

made of fine velvets, velour, French felt, beaver, trim-
med with plumes, wings, furs, ribbons,-an- d fancy braid;,
your choice at $2.10, $2.98 and $3.75. , r

(A11 Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Furs, Rain Coats,
Silk Kimonas; etc., from Sumner's and Boston stock
will be reduced to one-thir- d and some at one-ha- lf of the
regular prices. ' - ,

they could run to their hearts' con-

tent and make just as big a hit with
the looters on the side lines, as they
vim ted to.

In the lirst quarter the cadets made
three touchdowns and kicked two
Koals, following this in the second
quarter with two more touchdowns
and one goal. For the first half of
the play of 30 minutes they had se-

cured 2S points. In order to cut
down Ihe merry-go-roun- possibly,
the quarters in the last half were re-

duced to 12 minutes each and then
things not worse than ever, for in the
last half the locals made six touch-- d

v.ns l.nt didn't take the trouble to
kick any more goals.

Certainly It is an undisputed fact
the marines haven't any team. No-

body can tell what the cadets could
do unless they happen to run
up uKaknst a good team.

The line-u- p for the teams yester-
day was as follows:

.Mamies: Bingham:
llinkle It. K Preas
Condon It. T Mclntyre
Markle It. O Hinson
Smith C McDonald
l.eaure U G Walton
Strobel I.. T Ray
Morgan I E ....Post
Livingston Q Norton
Dennis R. H Hickman
Schuyler 1 H Angler
ICilxeiiheim K Wright

Officials Lynch, referee; Thomp-
son, umpire; Cox, lield Judge. Time,
first and secynd quarter, 15 minutes;
third and four quarters, 12 minutes.

Frame's new automobile law has
eliminated a speed limit, only requir-
ing that a motorist shall always be
master of his speed, which never
k h ; be so rapid as to damage a
road.

I One Case of One Hundred Dozen
German and Irish Manufacturers' Sample Towels, made of pure sa'tin damask and best grade of linen buck with

damask borders. Fringed and hemstitched Suitable for show towels and dresser sojirfs. They would 1 ' a bargain
at 50c, 75.i and $1.00 . . . .

.
; i 'You can buy l.em at 38c, 49c and 75c. . i 'i UXv

See Them Displayed in Our Window
GOOD PISTOL SHOOTING

j'iivk. between llingham ami Ihe Unit-
ed Stutes marine ul I'liurleMton, were
shattered and Inslt-ai- l of there lieiiiK
u eluse und interestini; contest It
was another walk-ove- r. This time it
was worse than at any previous time
this season, the linal score Mens !

to 0 In favor of lliimham. It looked
more like a track meet than a foot-
ball jaine, and It required no art on
tile side of the locals to win. All thev
had to do was to coax the quarterback
to let them have the ball and then

InleaSSk
Restores color to Gray,

or Faded hair Removes
' Dandruff and invigorates
the Scalp Promotes a
luxuriant, healthy hair
growth Stops its falling
out. Keeps hair soft and
glossy. Is not a dye

Jl ) and 50r Dru Store, or dirt npoa
receipt of oriee and dealer, aauie. Henri 10c lor
Mmplc bottle. Phil Hay Spocialtie. Co.
Newark. N. J.. U. 8. A.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

of 25. From the first line: Young, llamlii-a- Bowling Tournament ft-or-

Notice.18, 17; Hard. J 1, 2S; Brown, 24. 24:
Ins at 10 i'clock at the new rifle
range tn the Beuverdam section, was
not pulled olT for the reason that there
were not a sufficient number of the
"bluecoats" present to form a team.

, The following scores were made In
the Y. M. C. A. handicap bowling
tournament last night:.

Koon, 20. 22; Kesterson. 21. 20 Rlfts-be- e,

20, 1 8 ; McCanleas, 22, 20. On the
second line: Young, 19; Bard, 21;

Several of the soldier boys were out.
Some Excellent Scores Made at

the New Range in
Brown, 23; Koon, 18; Kesterson, 12;
RiRsbee. 0: McCanless, 22; on the

Nichols ...
Ilrown, E. B
Wright .. . .however, and they did some very Hne

same shooting but in different time:shooUng by themselves. The distances
from which the shooting; was done and

.11? 155 114 45 431
.174 187 151 4C2
.129 182 157 75 491
.148 187 128 38 546
.139 171 145 60 515
.182 174 143 75 574
.148 113 137 75 473
.189 185 133 607
.125 155 166 448
.146 187 140 473

the time for the shots were: 15 yard

The last session of the legislature
passed an act dissolving the .

4sIkvUIo Auditorium Company
and authorising Its directors to wind
up Its affairs.

There Is about 62500.00 to be dis-
tributed to the preferred stockholders.
Holders of preferred stock are

t tile their certificates with,
and creditors are notified to present
their claims to the undersigned be
fore January 1, 1912.

By order of the Board of Directors.
I w P. (ITiKaXCATUJCHi Treasurer.

Young. 20; Hard, 25; Ilrown, 24;
Koon, 11; Kesterson, 23; RIgshee, It;
McCanless, 21. On the lust line Young,
18; Bard, 22; Brown, 21; Koon, 20;
Kesterson, 18; Klgsbee, 0; McCanless,
1.

Miller .. .

Dr. Terry
Qristt ..
Orlset . .
Williams .
Williams .
Neely . . ..

A mirror mounted on a Jointed rod.
supported by a wire frame to go
atound the neck, the Invention of a
MisKourian, enables a man to adjust
himself to any light desired while
shaving.

line, live shots In 10 seconds; 25 yard
line, five shots in 20 seconds; B0 yard
line, five shots in 16 seconds.

Following are the scores which were
made, each score representing; the

The pistol hootin conUit between
representatives of the police force and
the military' companies, which was
scheduled to- happen ytsterduy mom- -

Kgypt needs American windmills
for Its enterprises. - .

number of perfect shots, or what are
considered perfect ones, out ol a total

A man generally ts at his heaviest
In his fortieth yesr.i n aEnjoy an hoar at Theatev

Next Monday and Tuesday at
i AM

i i i J

' ' ' ' V ", 1 i

Man, Woman mA Child in ilsville SliculdEvery 0"j?j-- j

' W W W WAS VeSJ
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